
SUU4J 

gjj! 
adjoining 
occupies 

. 

southukn hotel 
The subscriber informs 

Lhis friends and the public thn 

[he has taken the establishment 
[at the upper end of King street, 

town of Alexandria, (heretofore 
occupied by Sir. Eli Legg,) and that he is 

provided with every thing necessary for the 
comfortable accommodation of 

Travellers and others*, 
that he has made partic liar provision for gen- 
tlemen from the 

SOUTHERN OOuriThr, 
and for the security and support of *he**:J' 
van**. He Hatters himself, that J***"***”. 
ted attention to the convenience of tnose nr 

ra w call at his Tavern, will secure 

.haKtfO.'pubUc p.^Ts w 9M1T„, 

Cash for Slaves 

WvVTED to purchase, about 30 or 40 

Vegroos of both sexes ; a liberal pnee 
will be given in cash. Enquire at the 

SOUTHERN HOTEL, 
tipper end of Kmg-street, ^«»ndria, (late 
Mr. Eli Lcgg’s,) kept by John W. Smith. 

f.*h 15 _lawJw 
Mviunt Vcrnon kwUW? \ 

E «• * Miles below Alexandria, on the Virgi- 
nia aide of the Potomac, 

f Vtathi opposite the fVTtite ff/u-'-e Landing. J 

TIE subscriber intending to fish the above 

Landing with Judge Washington, informs 

hri friends an l the Public generally, that he 

has made a large outfit for furnishing 

Sll.ltt AXD UVift\U.V« 
on as good terms u any landing on the Virgi- 
nia si.froftl.e River. The roads to the land- 

in * for Wagons and Carts are von- good. One 

of the roads lea Is by the gute directly oppo- 
site to the Mount Vernon House. 

WILLIAM PATTTERSON. 
fob 22 tM10 

The National Intelligencer and Baltimore 

Morn'ng Chronicle will publish the above till 

the I Jth Aprd, and send their account* to this 

office for payment. 
Crab ^ViVct. 

TQIIf subscriber has placed in the store of 

Messrs. A. C. Cazenove & Co. twenty 
barrels of prime Hughs’* 

CRAB CIDER, 
vururteS to be Bcnuine »itd «"»*JttteA « 

has all been once racked and filtered though 

nice clean river sand, and may, with very U 

be 

Apprentices 
ppilttEEor fbuJ smirt handsome^lads, of 

* from A to Id vears old, will be bound out 

to good trades and good masters. AppjLt0 the* TRUSTEES OF THE P- HOUSE, 

feb 5 

Turks Island Salt and Free- 
born Ploughs 

JOHN II. L ADD & Co. have forsaleat their 

store, on Conway’s wharf, 
35so bushels Turks Island salt 
Freeborn ploughs and shares of all sizes. 

feb 24_ 
tv\\A Covvv, Seed 

Q\A WYhteU®*. 
LINDSAY A HILL have just received and 

\ wdl sell in store, 
800 bushels prime white com 

5J do clover seed (fresh) 
100 boxes Muscatel and Bloom raisins 

20 bbls. prime old whiskey—and 
3000 bush, ground alum & coarse salt 
feb 21 _ 

CWvfcY SfceA. 
prime lot of clover seed, for sale by 
fob 25 V C. CAZENOVE & Co. 

Madeira Wine, etc 

LINDS AY & HILL have just received and 
offer for sale on accommodating terms, 

two halfpipes, four quarter casks, and four 

halt quarter cask* Madeira lFin«, 10 quarter 
casks Malaga do. cb 

Wanted. 

Y 9tNGLK jnan. whocan onrri.wa! recoin- 
SINviLt man* who a»ii 

tL„ 
/V mended for sobriety and indu^? 
the exclusive management of a small farm near 

Persons who have been in the habit of pur- 

chasing H !\Y 
from the late John T. Smith, can still be sup- 

u^y *° “* ’^JOSEPH SMITH. 

Whiskey and Wine. 

Shhda. } lst proof Baltimore whiskey 
20 bbls. > r 

6 casks dry Malaga wine, just received vine, 
and for sale lowb by 

jan 13 CLAUETT & PAGE. 

Olicap Shoes for Cash. 
E. & F.. REED have recently 

received from auction, a quantity 
•of 

which will be sold low, by their agent, at the 
•tore, on Fairfax street, lately occupied by S. 

A 1). Reed.—Also, 

&AOI6S SOCKS, 
a new article, which will be found comforta- 
ble in travelling and superior to any thing ot 

the kind ever offered in this market, 
jan 11—tf DAVID REED, Agent 

Teas, etc. 
Smc landing from the *chr. Jane Maria, from 

yew- York. 
f> chests imperial tea 

6 half chests do 
>\ ID catty boxes do 
to 5 do do do 

7 boxes each containing 20 
camusters of 2 lb. do 

3 chests gunpowder do 
2 hah' chests do do 

10 Id catty boxes do do 
8 5 do do do 
2 pipes superior old cognac brandy, O. 

tanl, Dupcy & Co’s brand 
Also just rtctii'td, 

20 hhtU. Muscovado sugar 
20 10 catty boxes imperial tea 

4 10 do do gunpowder do 
4pn!v to 
jln 26S. MESSERSM1TH. 

Cas\\ in Market. 
Wanted to purchase 

20 OR 3t> NEGROES 
of both sexes, between the ages of 12 and 25 

years, either separately or in families « f°r 
which the highest price will be given. Apply 
at the Indian Queen Tavern. 

tf SMITH XRAN&LIN. 

SENV-YORK 
iAUratwre Cotters 
Will be drawn on the 6th of April next, and 

finish in a few minutes. 

50 numbers combination-9 ballots to be drawn 

SCHEME. 
$10,000 is $20,000 

5.000 15,000 
3,082 3,082 
1.000 17,000 

500 10,000 
200 8,200 
100 5,100 

60 3,060 
12 20,808 

6 68,850 

13,395 Priaes, 2 3.1 o20 Tickets $171,100 
20,825 Blanks, 5 
The plan of the scheme is on the same 

irinciple as the one above; a certificate pack- 
ge of2) Tickets may be had tor ^94 10, -0 

lalves $47 05, 20 quarters $23 5j. 
PBKSKXT rlUCE. 

Vhole Tickets $7 00 I Quarters » 75 

lalves 3 50 I Eighths 087 

Packages, single tickets, or shares in cither 

ottcry, in a variety of numbers for sale at 

munpn 
lottery and Exchange Office, 

Pennsylvania Avenue, Washington City. 
Where the cash can be had for prizes at 

jiv moment. .... 

0£j*Distant adventurers, by signifying tlicir 

vish, will be informed of the fate of tickets or- 

lered from ALLEN’S Office, as soon as drawn. 
Orders for tickets, enclosing the cash or 

jrizc tickets in any of the Baltimore, Philadcl- 

jhia, or New-York Lotteries, will meet with 

he same prompt attention as if on personal 
ipplication, if addressed to 

s. & M. ALLEN & Co- 
feb 19 Washington City. 

J H. Kunnells 
Again tenders his sincere acknowledgements 

to his friends and patrons for the munificent 

patronage he received in the 15th class of the 

UNION CANAL LOTTERY, and respect- 
fully solicits a continuance of it in the present 
Class, which he has the pleasure of present- 
ing them, the scheme of which is by far the 
most brilliant of any in the United States.— 

This lottery is formed upon the plan of lottery 
termed “New Series” as were several of its 

predecessors. The 16th class, to be drawn on 

the 11th of May next, 1825, and finished in a 

few minutes. View the Scheme. 

Sixty Numbers—-Eight Imllots to be drawn 

prize of 
9CUSME. 

$50,000 
20,000 
10,000 
5.000 
4,r20 
1.000 

500 
100 

50 
20 
10 

is $50,000 
20,000 
10,000 
10,000 
4,720 

20,000 
15,000 
5,200 
7,800 

24,960 
106,080 

12,120 Prizes, ? 34>220 Tickets$273,760 
22,100 Blanks 5 
A considerable portion of this lottery is put 

ip in parcels of 20 tickets, embracing all the 

ombination numbers from 1 to 60, which 
wcels cannot draw less than $80, less the de- 
letion 15 per cent with so many chances for 

he capital prizes. 
Tickets $9, share* in proportion to bo had at 

J. H. RUNNUXiIiS’S, 
Lottery‘Office, King-ot. Alexandria. 

Orders from abroad promptly attended to. 

march 22 

VV\\\)fc Y»an&etV This 
NROM schr. Washington Packet, at Irwin’s 

wharf, and for sale by 
A. C. CAZENOT E & Co. 

250 kegs nails assorted sizes 
60 boxes sperm candles Rodman’s brand 

100 do mould and dipt tallow do 
25 do yellow soap 

Winter strained sperm oil and whale do 

10 bbls greening apples 
6 hhds. molasses 

121 packages of 3-4, 7-8, 4-4 and 5-4 

brown 8t bleached domestic cottons 

8 cases “ Cumberland” super printed 
calico 

6 bales do 4-4 furniture 
12 cases plaids stripes and chambrays 
4 do sattinetts and kerseys 
1 do negro cloth 
1 case 7-4 domestic blue cloths some 

f which are of a superior quality, with a large 
ssortment of 

oUon \fkTiva 4* to 1$, etc. 
jan 4 

At YvVvate Sale. 
French brandy in pipes 

I Common do. do. 
Holland gin do. 

_^Common do. do. 
Arne juice do, sugar in bbls. vinegar in do 
Coffee in bags, blacking in cannisters& cakes 
Chocolate in boxes, candles in do 

ihaving soap in do. fig blue in do 

(up. Spanish and half Spanish segars in qr. 
half and whole boxes 

Cavendish and small twist tobacco in kegs and 

half kegs 
luills and ink powder 
(cale beams and weights, stoves and grates 
liue tea seta, common do. tumblers&decanters 
lideboards, bureaux, secretaries, desks, chairs 
rabies, sofas, pianos, work and candle stands 
look cases, cradles cribs, bedsteads 
*ier glasses, mantle do. silver table spoons 
)o. desert do. gold watches silver do. 
Ireast pins ornaments, ear rings finger do. 
Common fur hats, boots and canes 

looks and maps 
11 carriage and harness 

1 gig and do. 
1 pair patent lights for vessels 

———.^Jfiuns fire irons 8tc. 
loths cassimeres cassinets vestings 
inens checks plaids stripes blankets 
iaimels -shawls, hdkfs. pearl & bone buttons 
etal and wood do. tapes and bobbins 
ns and needles threads 
Iks, cottons See. &-c. &c. 

S. A. M-iRSTELLER, Auc’r. 
jan 20 

UYuvrYes Bennett 
HAS rOH SAIS- 

Shepnaru’s extra blue and black cloth 
Do. Jo. blue, black, steel grey, 

and drab kerseymeres 
Irish linens and diapers 
English tapes, twilled and plain 
Superfine bombazetts, Russia sheetings 
Ticklenburn and burlaps 
Rest English twists and sewing silks 
Gilt coat buttons of superior quality 
Choppa Romal handkerchiefs 
Domestic sheeting oottons, bleached and 

unbleached 
11-4 and 12-4 rose blankets of an excellent 

quality 
Bridport SHAD & HERRING TWINE 
Shoe thread, fcc. &e. jan 22 

Trustees1 Sale. 

BY virtue of two deeds of trust, executed 

by Isaac Henry, Judith his wife, to 

the subscribers, bearing date of Hie 14th day ot 

October; 1822, and duly recorded in the Clerks 
Offisc of the County of Prince William, and 

for the purposes in the said deeds mentioned, 
we shall offer at public auction, for dash, on 

the premises, on Monday, the 18fh Aprilnext, 
the Tract of Land on which the said Henry at 

present resides, lying in the county of Prince 

William, containing Three HundredandThir- 
ty Acres, more or less—it being the tract ot 

land which the said Henry purchased of Robt 

II. Hooe and Robert Hamilton, executors ot 

Elizabeth Carter, dec’d. As we shall sell the 

foregoing property as trustees, no other title 

will be conveyed tluin is vested in us by the 

deeds of trust aforesaid. 
EDMUND HROOKE, 
STUART G. THORNTON, 

march 17-tA 18_Trustccs- 
Burlaps. 

8 HALES Burlaps, 25 hhds. whiskey, uO 
bbls. refined sugars, received this day. 

ALSO, 
Per the Steamboat Potomac, afresh supply ot 

WAcUmoutY Tobacco, 
warranted, as usual, to he of the best quality, 
for sale by A. C. CAZENOVE & Co. 

march 14 __ 

SvmvueA MftssftYSTftuu 
OFFERS FOR SALE- 

20 hhds. prime St. Croix Sugar 
78 bbls muscovado do. 

7 Boxes of Havanna white do. 

35 bbls. j> Bujt_ Refined, do assorted. 
2 boxes S 

20 hh.Is. N. Orleans & Gaiulaloupe mo- 

lasses of superior quality. 
ff. l Balf. aore WHISKEY. 
60 b!>ls. > 

4 bbls. old -»t' proof do. 
5th proof Irish do. 

10 pip s -rth proof Congnac brandy, 
Si- ttV brand. 
Hoi g n in pipes, 

him in hhds. 
GUNE F>EK TEA in half chests, 10 

and 5 tty boxes, and boxes each 
contain.uu 2-' ciinsters—2 It), each. 

IMPF'MALio in c nests, half chests, 20, 
Id & 5 catty Lr.xes, and boxes each 

containing 2'J can sters—Jib. each. 
11 YSt 'N" do. in chests halt cliests and 10 

cattv boxes 
POUCHONG do. in boxes containing 

half pound pal1 r' 
SOUCHONG do. ■ bait cherts 
43 chests ) YO< NG HYSON do. ot 

and A vai nits importations 
30 half chests) am' ysahties 
CHOCOLATE in l»o\e S. half ooxes, 

Sakm’s No. 1 and 2, ai. l CLphan.’s 
No. 1, fresh from t> *u » u.h.ct« ry. 

SICILY MADEIRA WINE, •" halt 

pipes, qr. casks an.i '»«it *|V- casks. 
FUNC1I MADEIRA ditto in halfpipes 

and quarter casks. 
LISBON do. in quarter casks. 
WINDOW GLASS 8 oy lb and 10 by 12 

Sugar loaf paper and binder’s Si bandbox 
boards 

Porter and wine bottles in crates, ham- 

pers and hhds. 
Olauber Salts in barrels 
Prime gTeen coflee, Sallad oil, in boxes 

Demijohns, Mustard 
Goshen cheese in casks 
Shad and herring seine twine 
One bale domestic cotton shirtings 
Cloverseed, rosin and pitch 
White lead ground in oil, low to close 

sales 
1 hhd. hard shelled almo ids janl_ 

W ilte s & W as Uin u ft 

HAVE received by the laU arrivals from N 

York, a large and general assortment ot 

SEASONABLE BUY 'HJOBS. 
COXS1STINO IS MBTOt 

Superfine London blue and black cloths 
Low priced blue, black and * *’H*y ool’d do. 

Blue, black and assorted colM k-ricymeres 
Swansilown and toilinet yest ngs 
Tartan and Circassian plaids 
Blue camblet for gentlemen’s cloaks 
Plain and figured bombazetta 
100 pieces blue and mixed plain and strip’d 

cassinetts 
Rose point and duffle blankets 
White green, red and yellow flannels 
Super Swanskin do 
Blue plains and negro cloths 
150 cloth shawls with chintz borders 
5 cases 4-4 & 7-8 Irish linens, some very fine 
5-4 and 10-4 Irish and imitation sheetings 
64 84 and 104 linen diaper 
Birdseye and Russia do 
Merino shawls and scarfs, some splendid 

patterns 
Figured silk and gauze lulkfs 
Brown figured gtos de etc and ombre, a 

new article for peliscs 
Black, brown and uiaz. blue figured silk 
Black, white and blue Italian crapes 
Sarsnets, senshaws and Levantines 
Black Italian lutstring 
Plain and striped bombazeens. 
100 pieces flag and bandanna hdkfs. 
Gentlemen’s black figured silk cravats 
Women’s black and slate worsted hi*e 
Lambs’ wool half hose 
Plain and ribbed black and white silk do 
Cotton cambrics, mull muslins 
Plain and figured book do 
Floss and sewing cotton in balls and spools, 

warranted good 
Gentlemens’ Norway and beaver floves 
Ladies beaver, kid and horse skin do 
100 dozen imitation shell combs 
American plaids, checks and stripes 
Linen and cotton tickings 
Oznaburgs, Hessians and rolls 
10 bales burlaps from No. 1 to 4 

With a VARIETY OF OTHER ARTICLES 
in their line, which they will sell lowforczsH, 
or to their customers as usual. nov 20 

Hobwt BftYT), 
CAt his new sture opposite Messrs. Baton and 

H Butcher's, ) 
AS just received a fresh assortment of 

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS. 
C09S1STT9G, I* FART, OF 

Super and superfine blue, black, olive and 
claret colored cloths 

Blue and black cassimeres, coronation and 
mixed do remarkably cheap 

Deep blue and mixed cassinetts of a very 
superior quality, low priced mixed do. 

A few pieces of the latest fashion brown 
and blue figured silks, Barrage hdkfs. and 
scarfs very handsome, white and scarlet meri- 
no scarfs, shawls and hdkfs, calicoes, cam- 

brics, book muslins, plaids, bandanno and fi- 
gured silk hdkfs, linseys, flushings, blankets, 
flannels and green baizes, brown and bleach- 
ed domestic cottons very cheap, plaid domes- 
tic, do burlap, Irish and Scotch linens, tapes, 
bobbins, boss cotton, and white and buck 
thread. An elegant assortment of 

Baltimore Cotton Xarn, 
of the best quality, all of which, with taan;. 
other articles too numerous to mention wiil 
be sold very cheap. dec 21 

Public Sale. 

■ 
By virtue of a deed of trust 

from John Swann and Ann, his 

wife, bearing date the 27th day 
of November, 1821, the subscri- 

ber, as trustee, will sell at public auction, on 

the premises, on Toombat, the 21st day o 

\,bil next, at 3 o’clock m the aiternoon, the 

Pottery BstaWiaYimewt, 
lately occupied by the said Swann, in the town 

of Alexandria. This property extends on 

Wilkcs-strect forty feet, and runs back paral- 
lel to Washington-street, (as supposed,) 176 

feet and some inches; subject to an annual 

rent charge of $50. 
The terms will be made known at the place 

of sale, and the subscriber will convey to the 

purchaser all the right vested in him by virtue 

of the aforesaid indenture. 
N. S. WISE, Trustee, 

march 19 *m0 

Pub ic Sale. 
By virtue of a deed of trust 

from John Swann and Ann, his 

wife, hearing date the 27th day 
of November, 1821, the subscri- 

bers trustee, will sell at public auction on 

the premises, on Thprhuay, the 21st day of 

April next, at J past 3 o’clock P. M. the 

DwcWvng House ontV Hot 
now occupied by said Swann, stated in the 

deed to be 22 feet on Gibbon-street by 80 few 

parallel to St. Asaph-street, subject to a ground 
rent of $22 per annum, 

Terms will be made known at the place of 

sale, and the subscriber will convey to the pur- 
chaser all the right vested in him by virtue ot 

the aforesaid indenture. _ 

ROBERT I. TAYLOR, Trustee. 

maroh 19 

Sack Salt 
a ■* sacks of salt, Liverpool filled, for 

lDll sale by 
march 19 A. C. C AZENOVE & Co. 

YUc\\. 
■om sloe,.- 

S. MESSERSAUTH. r n bbls. landing from sloop Anna, and for 

dUaaleby ~ “""“"'r 

march 15 

Whiskey Butter &c 

[INDS.tfY Si HILL have just received and 
A for sale 

50 hols Cumberland whiskey 
20 kegs and 1 barrel Ohio butter 
40 bushels fresh clover seed march 3_ 

R 
Lot, 

ETWEEN the Farmers Rank and the cor- 

ner of Duke and Fairfax streets, west, 
a small 

Morocco Purse, 
withsundiy notes. Any person finding the 
same, and leading it at this office, shall be li- 
bel ally re wanted, and no questions asked. 

\*. ». Should any suspicious person offer 
anv large notes on the C. S. Bank, tlie person 
to whom such may be otic red will please give 
notice as above. march 8_ 

Slaves Wanted. 

THE Subscriber will at all times, pay the 
highest price in cash for slaves, cither sin- 

gle or in families. Letters addressed to me 

,n Alexandria, will be promptly attended ot 

febll-tf E. P. LEGG. 

PIANO FORTES, Ac. 
ANDREW T. KENNEDY 

HAS just received, on consignment, one 

plain, and one highly finished Piano 

Forte, of trie well known manufacture of A. 
& W. Geib, of New-York. Persons desirous 
of possessing (iood Instruments, on very mo- 

derate terms, are respectfully invited to call 
and examine them. One price only will be 
asked or token. march 12—tf 

Sugars. 
a flHDS. New-Orlcans sugar 
HI 5 barrels and } Loaf No. 3, Baltimore 

3 boxes 5 refined do. 
Landing, this day, from the sclir. Institution, 
and for sale by' SAM. MESSEUSM1TH. 

Bin no Fo.tes. 
l U1; have on consignment two elegant pia- 
V T i'.p f< rtes from tlie manufactory of Loud 

& Brothers, Philadelphia. They arc warrant- 
ed to be* el the first qualitv, and will be sold a 

oieat harga n. if applanation be made before 
the bog of tlis next Philadelphia packet, 

feb 28' LINDS <Y& HILL. 

(Mover ecd 
Bushels fresh Cloverseed, for sale hy 

feh 24 GEO. COLEMAN. 

Tliii is to <jfive Notice 
f|TM AT the subscriber, of Washington coun- 
* 

tv, in the District of Columbia, lias obtain- 
ed from the Orphans’ Court of Alexandria 
county, letters of administration on the person- 
al estate of Richard H. l.itlc, late of the coun- 

ty last aforesaid, deceased. •* II persons hav- 
ing claims against the said decedent, are here- 
by warned to exhibit the same to the subscri- 
ber passed by the Orphans’ Court, on or be- 
fore the 11th day of September next, or they 
mav; bv law, be excluded from all benefit to 

said estate, and those indebted thereto are re- 

quired to make immediate payment. Given 
under my hand this 11th March, 1825. 

j_'r* Persons having claims against the es- 

tate, will please leave them with John J 

Sevres, at the store lately occupied Bv It. H. 

Litle. JOHN I.ITLE, adm'r. 
march 12 2awl2w of RichM. H. Litle. 

Thi* is to give Notice, 
THAT the subscriber of Alexandria county, 

1). C. has obtained from the Orphan’:! 
Court of Prince George's County, Maryland, 
letters testamentary on the estate of JosiasB. 
Ford, late of the county last aforesaid, dec’d 
All persons having claims against the said de- 

cedent, are hereby warned to exhibit the same 

to tin subscriber, passed by the Orphans court 
:.ii or before the 1st day of Sept, next, or they 
may by l»w, be excluded from all benefit to 

Wl'l ..state, a:-. 1 those indebted thereto are re- 

qnf ,tc«l to make immediate payment. Given 
under my bund this 1st dav of March, 1825. 

BENJ. T. FEND ALL, Executor, 
march 1 of Josias B Ford. 

W\Ys is to give 
TJUT the subscriber of Alexandria county, 

in the District of Columbia, lias obtained 
rom the Orphans’ Court of said co. Letters- 

'estamentary on the personal estate of John 
Von Keisen,late of the county aforesaid dec’d. 
all persons having claims against the said de- 
cedent are hereby warned to exhibit the same 

to the subscr.ber, passed by the Orphans’ 
Court, on or before the 8th day of .^ug. next, 
or they may, by law, be excluded from all 
benefit to said estate, and those indebted 
thereto, are required to make immediate pay- 
ment. Given under my hand, this 8th day 
of February, 1825. 

THOMAS SMITH, 
feb 9—2m Executor of John Voa Reisen. 

YuYAic Sale. 
TTNDER the authority of a deed of trust 
U from Jacob Hoffman and Wife, bearing 
date the 21at January, 1824, to secure the pay- 
ment of certain monies therein mentioned, 
will be sold at public auction for cash, on 

Tuesday the 12th day of April next, at the 
auction store of Samuel A. Mattteller, in the 
town of Alexandria, 

A \aiuab\e JCegTa Jaan, 
who is an experienced sugar boiler. 

A resale will immediately take place at the 

risk of the purchaser, unless the terms of sale 

be complied with.^o^ ̂  yj^goN, trustee, 

march 17 
___ 

** 

Wood anA Timber 
a*nilE subscriber offers for sale, on bis estate 

ITcalled GREEN SPRING, on James Ri- 

ver, in James City county, Va. about 40 miles 

above Norfolk, 
(ttl AOO Cords of Oak and Pine Wood. 

Also, a large quantity of 

S\«T» & tiu'vYAing Timber, 
consisting of oak, pine, and cypress. He will 

enter into contracts for the same standing, dc- 

livcrable at the water’s edge, or at either of 

the ports of Richmond, Norfolk, Baltimore, 
the District of Columbia, Philadelphia, or 

New York.—The navigation is suited for any 
tonnage. The wood and timber commencing 
at the bank of the river, extending along the 

same to a considerable distance, and is no 

where more than a mile from navigable water: 

the roads excellent; and the country perfectly 
level. Any person wishing to view the same, 
will find rcadv access by the steamboats, 
which ply regularly on James river, and have 
a common landing place at James Town, with- 
in half a mile of the estate. Letters address- 
ed to the subscriber at Williamsburg, Virginia, 
or Port Tobacco, Charles county, Maryland, 
will be immediatelv attended to. 

G. MASON. 
gy The National Intelligencer, Richmond 

Enquirer, Norfolk Herald, Baltimore Ameri- 

can, l’ouison’s Philadelphia American, & New 

York Gazette, will publish the above advertise- 

ment, once a week for tliree months, and send 

their accounts to this office for payment. 
jan_6_ 

Molasses. 

JUST received per schnr. Blacksmith, 12 
hhds Molasses, for sale by 

march 8 JOHN S. MILLER. 

For Sale, or to Kent, 
For one or more years, that 

very commodious wharf and 
r warehouses, recently in the oc- 

Icnpancy of Messrs. John II. 
...TuT& Co. This property is so well known, 
liat a more particular description is deemed 

iinccessary. For terms applj to thcsubscri- 
cr, who is authorized to act as agent for Mr. 

ames Kirk. ___ 
THOMAS SANFORD. 

march 10 *f 

To Cease tor W>\eavs 
That highly cultivated and beau- 

wW® tifully situated lot of ground adjoin- 
“'wk- ingthe property of Mrs. Hodgson, 

containing ten acres, and now occu- 

pied by T. F. Mason, Esq. 
A'.so, that desirable lot adjoining the cot- 

tage garden of Hugh 9mith, Esq. containing 
ten acres. 

A i.so, a tract of land adjoining Dr. Dick’s 
farm, and one adjoining the beautiful fa*ni of 

Win. Moss, Esq. on the Little River Turnpike 
Road, containing 550 acrexs. For terms ap- 
ply to Thomas Irwin, Esq. of Alexandria, who 
is "authorised to make any contract on my ac- 

count. WM. S. MOORE, 
mar 3 if 

Xoilce. 
The aubscriber has got two frame 

__ ̂ dwellings anil a store house to rent 

on King-st. which will be ready to ocoupy a- 

bout the 1st of May. 
march 10—5t A. 9CHOLFIELD. 

I o Let, 
And possession given the 4 th March next, 
M A comfortable two story brick dwell- 

Bgjr‘1 inir house, with a garden, now occupied 
by Mr. Harris, situated on Columbus-street, 
between King and Prince. Apply to 

feb 19 C. P. THOMPSON. 

To Kent, 
A two story frame house on 

I Prince-st. nearlv opposite the Bank 

I of Potomac.—The house is in good 
__.repair, and will suit a small family. 
The rent will be made low. Apply to 

feb .5 GEORGE COLEMAN. 

To Let for one or more Years 
A handsome Country Seat, about two 

miles from town. Apply to 

feb S tf C. BENNETT. 

\ \uY\wi\ CVueeu TtcveTn. 

MThe subscriber has taken the above 
named house in ALEXANDRIA, I). C. 

where he solicits a continuance of the patron- 
age of those friends who have known him for 
so many years as a Tavern keeper, in Cxx- 

THEVILLK, Va. 
He will have on hand every article which 

can tend to the convenience of 

TRAVELLERS AND BOARDERS; 
and the depressed state of the times shall ren- 

der his charges equivalent thereto. 
FEWELL A. PERRY. 

Alexandria, Jan. 25 

Yoy "Rent, 
A two story brick dwell- 

ing, on Wilkes, between Henry 
rand Fayette streets; it has at- 

___ 

Itached to it an elegant Garden. 
Possession will be given immediately, 

jail 1—tf BRYAN HAMPSON. 

To luet, 
The house on the north side of King* 

>treel between Patrick and Henry, at 

lately occupied by Mr. Henry Jackson. It 
i9 in an excellent state of repair and in one of 
the most desirable parts of the town.—Pos- 
session may be had 15th October. For terms 

apply to A. C. CAZENOVE. 
sep 4 _tf 

To list, 
The fire proof Ware-House, 

corner of Union & Prince-street, 
recently occupied by W. Good- 

_ell & Co. 

Also, a tenement on Cameron-street, now 

occupied by D. G. Prettyman. Possession 
may be had 1st of Nov. _ 

Also, another tenement on an alley, adjoin- 
ing Prettyman’s blacksmith shop. For terms 

apply to. J. B. LADD, or 

oct 23 J. H. LADD St Co. 

St Domingo Coffee. 

LINDSAY & HILL have this day landing, 
50 bags St. Domingo coffee, which mey 

will sell on accommodating terms. feb 24 

TIE subscriber respectfully inform.! -he 
public that he has commenced the 

TAILORING BVHINRSS, 
in all its various branches in the house lately 
occupied by Mrs. Lanphier, on King-stru t. 
few doors below the Mechanics’ Bank, where 
all orders in his line will be executed in ihe 
most fashionable style, and with the utmost. 

dispatch. 
march 2 2m 

A\exan«Vvia 'BoavAing 
SCHOOXi. 

IN this institution ire taught the following 
branches, viz: Spelling, Heading Writ, v-, 

Grammar, Geography, (in the study of wh ch 
the students have the opportunity of consult- 
ing the most approved maps and globes,'• A- 
ritwnetic, Book-keeping, Algebra, Gcone- 

try, Surveying, Mensuration, application of .ft- 
gebra to Geometry,planeand splM.-ricJ Tr go- 
nometry, with the Orthographic and Strn o- 

graphic projections of the Sphere, Diali ng, 
Navigation, Conic Sections, .Astronomy, Flux- 
ions, Differential and Integral Calculus, and 
the application of the Mathematics to the prin- 
ciples of Natural Philosophy, 8tc. Natural 
Philosophy and Chemistry are included as re- 

gular exercises in the school, and a summer 

and winter course of Lectures on these sub- 

jects delivered to the students* illustrated 
by the aid of the necessary apparatus. 

The number of students, including those 
admitted from the town, limited to twenty- 
five. Price for boarding, lodging and tuition, 
thirty dollars per quarter, payable in advance. 
Reading books furnished for the use of the 
school; other school books, stationary and in- 
struments, furnished at the usual prices. Th# 
students have the free use of a Library, con. 

sisting of a good collection of Mathematical 
and Philosophical works, together with valu. 
able productions of Biography, History, Tra,- 
vels, &c. The proper deportment of the stu- 
dents will be an object of particular care— 

They are expected, cheerfully, to attend to 

good order, and avoid every kind Of immoral 
conduct. 

The subscribers direct their attention ex- 

clusively to the charge of the school; and the 
limited number of students being small, a fa- 
vorable opportunity is afforded for their ad- 
vancement in the acquisition of literary infor- 
mation. B. HALLOELL, 

C. FARQUHAR. 
N. B. A few more day students will be ad- 

mitted. Price: for Mathematics, &c. 10 dol- 
lars per quarter; the other branches, -Arith- 
metic, Grammar, Geography, Ac. 6 dollar*.— 

They have the free privilege of attending the 
Lectures. 

march 3 C. I. 

An Chancerv. 

Distiictof Columbia 
Alexandria County, set. 

NOVEMBER TERM, 1824. 

HVm.Fowle, assignee of George'' 
Taylor, Coniplt. 

Against 
John Mclver, the President, Di- 

rectors and Company of the 
Bunk of Alexandria, and the 
President, Directors Si Com- 

pany of the Bank of Poto- 
mac, D«.fts.^ 
The defendant John Mclver, not having en- 

tered his appearance and given security ac- 

cording to the statute and the rule* of this 
Court; and it appearing to the satisfaction of 
the Court, upon affidavit filed, that the said de- 
fendant John Mclver, is not ar inhabitant of 
die District of Columbia: On motion of the 

complainant, by liis counsel, it is ordered that 
the said John Mclver do appear here on the 
1st day of next term, and enter his appearance 
to this suit, and give security for performing 
the decrees of the Court; and that the other 
defendants the President, Directors and Com- 

pany of the Bank of Alexandria, and the Pre- 

sident, Directors and Company of the Bank of 
Potomac, do not pay away, convey or se- 

crete, the debts by them owing: to, or the estate 
or effects in their hands, belonging to the *aid 
absent defendant John Mclver, until the furth- 
er order or decree of this Court; and that a 

opy of this order be forthwith published for 
wo months successively, in one of the public 
icwspapers printed intlietown of Alexandria, 
nd that a copy be also posted at i 
_rt_. _ 

1 the front door 
f the Court-House of said county. 

A copy—Teste, E. 1. LEE, C. C. 
jan 25 2m 

District of Columbia, 
Alexandria County, to tcit: 

Novembzh Term, 1824—2(/th dat. 

John M. Johnson, Compl'nt.’' 
Against 

Thomas Janney and John D. 

Brown, copartners in trade, 
under the firm of Thomas 
Janney and Co.; Silas Reed, 
David Reed, and Samuel 
Longstrith; James Moore and 

Stoddart, trading under the 
firm of Stoddart and Moore; 
Isaac T. Longstrith k Co. 
Ilunson Vt aters, Edward 
Thompson, surv iving partner 
of Thompson & Morris; Jo- 

seph &. Mahlon Gillingham, 
Nathan Folwell and William 

s-In Chancery. 

Montgomery, assignees of 
Condey & Allen; Charles 

Burgier and-Tcssiere, 
John Withers, Augustine 
Newton, Frederick Koones, 
John C. Richards, anti Joseph 
Janney, Defendants.., 
Th'c defendants Samuel Longstrith, James 

Moore and- Stoddart, copartners, under 
the firm of Stoddart and Moore; Isaac T. Long- 
strith & Company, Hanson V\ aters, Edward 
Thompson, Joseph & Mahlon Gillingham, Na- 
than Folwell, and William Montgomery; 
Charles Burgier, and-Tessiere, not hav- 

ing entered their appearance and given secu- 

rity, according to the statute and rules of the 
court, and it appearing to the satisfaction ct 

the court, upon affidavit filed, that the said 
Samuel Longatrith, James Moore and 
Stoddart, copartners under the firm of Stod* 
dart& Moort; Isaac T. Longatrith & Company, 
Hanson Waters, Edward Thompson, Joseph 
and Mahlon Gillingham, Nathan Folwell, and 

William Montgomery; ChaHes Burguer and 

_Tessiere, are not inhabitants of the Div 

trict of Columbia, on the motion of the com- 

pluinant, by his counsel, if is ordered: 1 hat 

the said defendants Samuel Longstnth, James 
Moore and-Stoddart, copartners, under 

the firm of Stoddart and Moore; Isaac T. Long- 
strith and Company, Hanson Waters, Ed- 
ward Thompson, Joseph and Mahlon Gilling- 
ham, Nathan Folwell, and William Montgom- 
ery; Charles Burgier, and-Tessiere, do 

appear here, on or before the first day of next 

April Term, and answer the bill of the com- 

plainants, and give security for performing 
the decress of the court; and that a copy of this 
order be forthwith published in one of the 

public Newspapers printed in the town of A* 

lexandria, for two months successively, and 
that another copy be posted on the front door 
of the court-house of said county. A cop^P 

Teste, EDM. I. LEE*®;«• 
feb 5 201 


